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po tribution, one map for each ministerial charge. A notice to this
nd effect appeared in the Church papers and in the LETTEn LEAFLET.

ak From the number of questions received on the bubject it ie
ng evident that there has been some misunderstanding, and the
an Board learns in answer to special enquiry from the Committee
on that the maps were not sent to Presbytery clerks as some had

supposed, but to the address of the miniater in the place where
of the Presbytery usually meets. With this information there

th. ought to be no difficulty in the way of every congregation
ti. securing a map. All that is necetsary is to make application

ed, for one to the minister whose place of residence is at the seat of
ied Presbytery.
us- In reply to a communication from the Secretary of the Com-

of mittee of the World's Missionary Congress of Women to be
ble held in Chicago during the Columbia Exposition, Miss Haight

was appointed as the representative of this Society on that

irt- Committee.
• of The Board is informed by the Foreign Mission Committee
on that the Montreal Woman's Missionary Society will provide

mt. the salary of Miss Louise Graham, M.D., who has been appointed

rtle medical missioftary to Honan.
for A president of two Auxiliaries, wishing to become a life member,
.he asks if it would be proper to divide the fee, paying one-half into

:sti- the treasury of each auxiliary. Answer, yes; the treasurer of
for each certifying to the payment of the money.

In answer to a question from Presbyterial officers as to who
nap should be the custodian of the minute book of the Presbyterial
2th, Society, the Home Secretary was instructed to say that the
the minute book should be in the hands of the Recording Secretary.

one It was decided to discontinue the weekly Board meetings
sign during July and August. A meeting of the Board will be held
dis- in the usual place on Tuesday afternoon, August 2, at 3 o'clock.


